INTRODUCTION
Galls are the pathological outgrowth on plant parts. Galls also called Cecidia are the hard outgrowths on the outer surface of Plants Parts /Plant tissues. They are caused by various infections, from fungi and bacteria, to insects and mites. Galls are reported from a number of species of Oak plant. Literature search has shown that nut galls of wild olive (olea ferruginea) have not been reported so far. This is the first ever report of leaf galls of Olea ferruginea from Shamshukki District Karak, KPK Pakistan.
Karak is situated in the North East part of Province Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. It has semi-arid, subtropical Climate with minimum rainfall throughout the year, only frequent shower of rain in monsoons in July. Its Eastern North area is at a high elevation than its south western Part that is mostly dominated by loamy Sandy plains. This area is dominated by open forest of acacia modesta-olea ferruginea .The olive is the most valuable tree of the area as its wood is used for furniture making and ripened fruits are either eaten or oil is extracted and used for various purposes. During July 2008 the area was visited for its vegetation study then these galls were first noticed. According to the local peoples the olive production have been decreased as the nut galls on leaves have reduced the photosynthetic area. Nut galls are not eatable by domestic cattle, their unpalatable nature indicate their bitterness which might be due to high tannins contents. The study was aimed to report the olive galls for the first time in the world.
Olive Leaf Nut Galls
Infected Tree = Olea ferruginea leaf under surface (on the lower Surface) Date of Collection = 10 April 2011 Area of collection = Shamshukki, Distt. Karak,KPK, Pakistan Altitude and geographical location = the present study area of Shamshukki is a vast hilly area of about 14243 acre in District Karak. It is situated at a distance of 32 Km from the main city of District Karak, at an altitude of 3000-7500 feet from sea level .Its geographical location is North 33 ,0 7 minutes, 15.9 second and East 71, 24 minutes, 36.6 second (Shahida et al., 2012) The area is famous for olea-Sanatha forest. Olive trees are distributed over the whole area and local people rely on these wild plants for their livelihood. During this study olive trees at elevation of 3000 feet were found free of any infection but trees with galls infection were appear at an elevation 3618 feet.
Fresh nut galls are visible on the under surface of olive leaves.
Various Images of nut galls on leaf of wild olive
Old galls from which fly has been escaped through minute openings as they can be seen in the photograph.
Description of the Galls
It was observed during the study that infected leaf lamina was darker green and coiled in such a way that the galls although present on the lower surface, directed upward towards the sunlight. Galls outer surface was shiny grayish brown, with raised openings to the cavities insides of the galls for the escape of fly .When the surface was scratched with knife green color was present below the surface layer which indicates the gall selfphotosynthesizing property. Galls were round in shape, varying in size from 2mm-6mm in diameter.
When the internal structure of gall was studied it was observed that a complex small flask shaped cavities surrounded by green photosynthetic area was present .In each cavity a small white colored larvae that then metamorphosis into orange larvae later. It turns into black color pupa from which a brown, small delicate cecidomiidean fly emerges within a week.
Galls were heavy in weight when fresh but became lighter in weight and dark brown in color when flies were escaped.
Fly Study
Fresh galls were kept in a glass jar and sprinkled with water to keep them moist. The jar' s mouth was tied with a piece of net cloth to prevent fly escape. With-in a week during May 2011 when temperature became warm (may be suitable for flies) then the flies started coming out from the galls through small openings in the galls. These flies were captured by making them unconscious by putting a chloroform wet cotton swab in the jar. They were then washed with alcohol to make them clean, mounted on needles and photographed though stereo microscope at the Entomology Department Agriculture University, KPK.
